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Self-management 
 

Barker, I et al (2018) Self-management capability in patients 

with long-term conditions is associated with reduced 

healthcare utilisation across a whole health economy: cross-

sectional analysis of electronic health records BMJ Quality & 

Safety 2018;27:989-999 

Looks at the association between patient self-management 

capability measured using the Patient Activation Measure and 

healthcare utilisation across a whole health economy. 

 

BMA (2019) Self care: question & answer 

Provides patients with a basic introduction to self-care, what it 

involves, the risks and benefits, and where it can be accessed. 

 

Brady, TJ et al. (2013) A meta-analysis of health status, health 

behaviors, and health care utilization outcomes of the Chronic 

Disease Self-Management Program Preventing chronic 

disease vol. 10 (2013): 120112 

This meta-analysis quantitatively synthesizes the results of CDSMP 

studies to determine the program’s effects on health behaviours, 

physical and psychological health status, and health care utilization. 

 

Brennan, M (2019) Self-management reflective practice in 

Scotland International Journal of Integrated Care. 2019; 

19(4):647 

Poster abstract. 

 

Department of Health (2020) Patient education / self 

management programmes for people with long term conditions 

2019/20 

Presents statistical information on patient education / self-

management programmes for long term conditions collected from 

health and social care trusts and independent programme providers 

in NI, detailing information on the type, provision, frequency, and 

trust area of the programmes delivered. 

 

Dineen-Griffin, S et al. (2019) Helping patients help themselves: 

A systematic review of self-management support strategies in 

primary health care practice PloS one vol. 14,8 e0220116. 1 

Aug. 2019 

Examines self-management support interventions in primary care 

on health outcomes for a wide range of diseases compared to usual 

standard of care and identifies effective strategies that facilitate 

positive clinical and humanistic outcomes in this setting. 

 

Francis, H et al. (2020) Self-management support? Listening to 

people with complex co-morbidities Chronic Illness. 

2020;16(3):161-172 (paywall) 

Explores how people with complex, established co-morbidities 

experience long-term condition care in New Zealand. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/27/12/989
https://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/27/12/989
https://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/27/12/989
https://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/27/12/989
https://www.bma.org.uk/media/1936/bma-plg-selfcare-nov-19.pdf
https://dx.doi.org/10.5888%2Fpcd10.120112
https://dx.doi.org/10.5888%2Fpcd10.120112
https://dx.doi.org/10.5888%2Fpcd10.120112
http://doi.org/10.5334/ijic.s3647
http://doi.org/10.5334/ijic.s3647
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/publications/patient-education-self-management-programmes-people-long-term-conditions-201920
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/publications/patient-education-self-management-programmes-people-long-term-conditions-201920
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/publications/patient-education-self-management-programmes-people-long-term-conditions-201920
https://dx.doi.org/10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0220116
https://dx.doi.org/10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0220116
https://dx.doi.org/10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0220116
https://doi.org/10.1177%2F1742395318796176
https://doi.org/10.1177%2F1742395318796176
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Franek, J (2013) Self-management support interventions for 

persons with chronic disease: an evidence-based analysis 

Ontario health technology assessment series vol. 13,9 1-60. 1 

Sep. 2013 

The aim of this study was to systematically assess the clinical 

effectiveness of self-management support interventions for persons 

with chronic diseases. 

 

Gobeil-Lavoie, A et al. (2018) Characteristics of self-

management among patients with complex health needs: a 

thematic analysis review BMJ open vol. 9,5 e028344. 24 May. 

2019, doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2018-028344 

This review identifies challenges to self-management for patients 

with complex healthcare needs, which are exacerbated in contexts 

of socioeconomic insecurity and proposes strategies to help 

healthcare providers better adapt their self-management support 

interventions to meet the specific needs of this vulnerable clientele. 

 

Hadi, MD et al. (2020) My health, myself: a qualitative study on 

motivations for effective chronic disease self-management 

among community dwelling adults Family Practice, Volume 37, 

Issue 6, December 2020, Pages 839–844 (paywall) 

This study aimed to explore the motivations behind effective chronic 

disease self-management in community dwelling adults in 

Singapore. 

 

 

 

 

The Health Foundation (2013) Sustaining and spreading self-

management support 

Evaluation of the second phase of Co-creating Health program 

looks at what works to embed the model and secure its wider 

uptake within routine healthcare care. 

 

The Health Foundation (2018) Supporting self-management 

Blog looking at the impact of self-management on the health care 

system. 

 

The Health Foundation (2018) Reducing emergency 

admissions: Unlocking the potential of people to better 

manage their long-term conditions 

Summarises research exploring the link between how well patients 

feel able to manage their long-term conditions such as asthma, 

diabetes and depression and their use of health care. 

 

Iriss (2020) Evaluating social prescribing 

A review of the research methods and approaches used to evaluate 

UK-based social prescribing interventions in recent years. 

 

The King’s Fund (2018) Shared responsibility for health: the 

cultural change we need 

Looks at the relationship between the public and the NHS, and 

between patients and the staff who care for them. As well as 

ensuring that the resources needed to deliver care are available, 

national and local leaders must work to fully engage patients and 

the public in improving health and care.   

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3814807/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3814807/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6538095/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6538095/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6538095/
https://watermark.silverchair.com/cmaa072.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsMwggK_BgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKwMIICrAIBADCCAqUGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMv2VvoRUXNZHSjcSNAgEQgIICdhNO8UA89JQqBC2nnL6pJsA7z0pYh5FMbl2fo5qB_YQSRyZ7IN83LW8GN9bOgdwRtfYS3HseMUcmz0lMse7o8UExeOIPukwS6nwUmGqLt3KwfxcI7SHRQcvsJ2yLCYjzmKNEwiMBMNd9k0JpUuOsSzcmyBRPWsMkgPaf3mRsExSDY1_eHSbpl1rJF7Va2Y05HN8vi1hRkZCnTBy0wbColXm-K1X0xZWTqOHXvJjlZ81EzR5BS7PcKoXG1mTgH6uOJGVNTTfqs29XkvKD8HtijulNzy9TqNVQHme3w9K6AiiDEIrMRSv7r_9t_88dULg07DEiDF-JKPWOYuWKIOGOkY4HO4xJtTvmweLNtBeifR42M9cf01SMZw6d42TVOnaBPcv1wHDzPxTOC4-GfSmGqjZI60hKDwkUhyWM9NeDyT1n7QeL_Xf2RY-GOH8to_P-iLr9QIYm7YdjwKOEIoF2o_UamlDN11oxZSjwlYTzUdZ8jqV9XgN6u-MSVizM1uoc_EiRv0Dd2Blb44zyqZKAQu8APSGLWidn3FFjEQ3rDAjiquyruUsmFmSXXpgD0WOTeaKfItF0XnJuc9d4cXaPv1a39s4xpBj_x61yHB4b6f-SAQO-ohWBPSx0S8Ez8OXSbBvwHN1zjrZv20W0j3nONWtX8q6FjoaxyKpp8X-mUmv4WYHWyz9uiwBvUE48h2Ha-Pm9rn9DzvAWpC8j_acqyDH-sht2oRo_vKcclJ0DXOzAhph7JtGcUCDcvWWqy_JhLU-5w9SCT-S6lQ5irRj6FLk-FizeMJFNyclIqsuijlLMu-0c0tImjuhxu0vOOYBHVfsMEQBlqw
https://watermark.silverchair.com/cmaa072.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsMwggK_BgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKwMIICrAIBADCCAqUGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMv2VvoRUXNZHSjcSNAgEQgIICdhNO8UA89JQqBC2nnL6pJsA7z0pYh5FMbl2fo5qB_YQSRyZ7IN83LW8GN9bOgdwRtfYS3HseMUcmz0lMse7o8UExeOIPukwS6nwUmGqLt3KwfxcI7SHRQcvsJ2yLCYjzmKNEwiMBMNd9k0JpUuOsSzcmyBRPWsMkgPaf3mRsExSDY1_eHSbpl1rJF7Va2Y05HN8vi1hRkZCnTBy0wbColXm-K1X0xZWTqOHXvJjlZ81EzR5BS7PcKoXG1mTgH6uOJGVNTTfqs29XkvKD8HtijulNzy9TqNVQHme3w9K6AiiDEIrMRSv7r_9t_88dULg07DEiDF-JKPWOYuWKIOGOkY4HO4xJtTvmweLNtBeifR42M9cf01SMZw6d42TVOnaBPcv1wHDzPxTOC4-GfSmGqjZI60hKDwkUhyWM9NeDyT1n7QeL_Xf2RY-GOH8to_P-iLr9QIYm7YdjwKOEIoF2o_UamlDN11oxZSjwlYTzUdZ8jqV9XgN6u-MSVizM1uoc_EiRv0Dd2Blb44zyqZKAQu8APSGLWidn3FFjEQ3rDAjiquyruUsmFmSXXpgD0WOTeaKfItF0XnJuc9d4cXaPv1a39s4xpBj_x61yHB4b6f-SAQO-ohWBPSx0S8Ez8OXSbBvwHN1zjrZv20W0j3nONWtX8q6FjoaxyKpp8X-mUmv4WYHWyz9uiwBvUE48h2Ha-Pm9rn9DzvAWpC8j_acqyDH-sht2oRo_vKcclJ0DXOzAhph7JtGcUCDcvWWqy_JhLU-5w9SCT-S6lQ5irRj6FLk-FizeMJFNyclIqsuijlLMu-0c0tImjuhxu0vOOYBHVfsMEQBlqw
https://watermark.silverchair.com/cmaa072.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsMwggK_BgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKwMIICrAIBADCCAqUGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMv2VvoRUXNZHSjcSNAgEQgIICdhNO8UA89JQqBC2nnL6pJsA7z0pYh5FMbl2fo5qB_YQSRyZ7IN83LW8GN9bOgdwRtfYS3HseMUcmz0lMse7o8UExeOIPukwS6nwUmGqLt3KwfxcI7SHRQcvsJ2yLCYjzmKNEwiMBMNd9k0JpUuOsSzcmyBRPWsMkgPaf3mRsExSDY1_eHSbpl1rJF7Va2Y05HN8vi1hRkZCnTBy0wbColXm-K1X0xZWTqOHXvJjlZ81EzR5BS7PcKoXG1mTgH6uOJGVNTTfqs29XkvKD8HtijulNzy9TqNVQHme3w9K6AiiDEIrMRSv7r_9t_88dULg07DEiDF-JKPWOYuWKIOGOkY4HO4xJtTvmweLNtBeifR42M9cf01SMZw6d42TVOnaBPcv1wHDzPxTOC4-GfSmGqjZI60hKDwkUhyWM9NeDyT1n7QeL_Xf2RY-GOH8to_P-iLr9QIYm7YdjwKOEIoF2o_UamlDN11oxZSjwlYTzUdZ8jqV9XgN6u-MSVizM1uoc_EiRv0Dd2Blb44zyqZKAQu8APSGLWidn3FFjEQ3rDAjiquyruUsmFmSXXpgD0WOTeaKfItF0XnJuc9d4cXaPv1a39s4xpBj_x61yHB4b6f-SAQO-ohWBPSx0S8Ez8OXSbBvwHN1zjrZv20W0j3nONWtX8q6FjoaxyKpp8X-mUmv4WYHWyz9uiwBvUE48h2Ha-Pm9rn9DzvAWpC8j_acqyDH-sht2oRo_vKcclJ0DXOzAhph7JtGcUCDcvWWqy_JhLU-5w9SCT-S6lQ5irRj6FLk-FizeMJFNyclIqsuijlLMu-0c0tImjuhxu0vOOYBHVfsMEQBlqw
https://www.health.org.uk/sites/default/files/SustainingAndSpreadingSelfManagementSupport.pdf
https://www.health.org.uk/sites/default/files/SustainingAndSpreadingSelfManagementSupport.pdf
https://www.health.org.uk/news-and-comment/blogs/supporting-self-management
https://reader.health.org.uk/reducing-emergency-admissions
https://reader.health.org.uk/reducing-emergency-admissions
https://reader.health.org.uk/reducing-emergency-admissions
https://www.iriss.org.uk/resources/insights/evaluating-social-prescribing
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/shared-responsibility-health
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/shared-responsibility-health
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Millar, R (2019) Self-management network Scotland 

International Journal of Integrated Care. 2019;19(4):649 

Poster abstract. 

 

Silver, I (2018) Bridging the gap: person centred, place-based 

self-management support Future Healthc J Oct 2018, 5 (3) 188-

191 

This review article sets out to explore the historical context of self-

management in England, its current status and the challenges 

faced in delivering self-management programmes. 

 

Stern, B (2018) Critical Reflections on Self-Management 

Support in Chronic Disease: The Value of Occupational 

Therapy in Health Promotion The Open Journal of 

Occupational Therapy. 6. 10.15453/2168-6408.1461 

Critical reflections on the value of occupational therapy for health 

promotion. 

 

Stoilkova, S (2013) Educational programmes in COPD 

management interventions: A systematic review Respiratory 

Medicine VOLUME 107, ISSUE 11, P1637-1650, NOVEMBER 01, 

2013 

Looks at educational topics integrated in COPD management 

interventions - strengths, weaknesses, and methods of delivery of 

the educational programmes. 

 

 

 

 

Thongsai, S (2013) The long-term impact of education on 

diabetes for older people: a systematic review Global journal 

of health science vol. 5,6 30-9. 28 Jul. 2013 

Systematic review of diabetes mellitus education on the long-term 

effects on the self-management of older diabetic people. 

 

Thorpe, C et al. (2013) Facilitating healthy coping in patients 

with diabetes: a systematic review The Diabetes educator vol. 

39,1 (2013): 33-52 

The purpose of this study was to summarise recent literature on 

approaches to supporting healthy coping in diabetes, in two specific 

areas: 1) impact of different approaches to diabetes treatment on 

healthy coping; and 2) effectiveness of interventions specifically 

designed to support healthy coping. 

 

Kidd, L et al (2020). Implementing Supported Self-Management in 

Community-Based Stroke Care: A Secondary Analysis of Nurses’ 

Perspectives. Journal of Clinical Medicine. 9. 985. 

10.3390/jcm9040985.  

The provision of supported self-management (SSM) is 

recommended in contemporary guidelines to address the longer-

term needs and outcomes of stroke survivors and their families, yet 

its implementation across stroke pathways has been inconsistent. 

This paper presents a secondary analysis of qualitative data, which 

aims to identify and offer insight into the challenges of implementing 

SSM from the perspectives of community stroke nurses.  

https://www.ijic.org/articles/abstract/10.5334/ijic.s3649/
https://www.rcpjournals.org/content/futurehosp/5/3/188
https://www.rcpjournals.org/content/futurehosp/5/3/188
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/328024856_Critical_Reflections_on_Self-Management_Support_in_Chronic_Disease_The_Value_of_Occupational_Therapy_in_Health_Promotion
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/328024856_Critical_Reflections_on_Self-Management_Support_in_Chronic_Disease_The_Value_of_Occupational_Therapy_in_Health_Promotion
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/328024856_Critical_Reflections_on_Self-Management_Support_in_Chronic_Disease_The_Value_of_Occupational_Therapy_in_Health_Promotion
https://www.resmedjournal.com/article/S0954-6111(13)00303-X/fulltext
https://www.resmedjournal.com/article/S0954-6111(13)00303-X/fulltext
https://dx.doi.org/10.5539%2Fgjhs.v5n6p30
https://dx.doi.org/10.5539%2Fgjhs.v5n6p30
https://dx.doi.org/10.1177%2F0145721712464400
https://dx.doi.org/10.1177%2F0145721712464400
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32244792/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32244792/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32244792/
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Health Literacy 
 

The ALLIANCE (2019) A Collective Force for Health and 

Wellbeing 

A collaborative strategic action plan seeking to scale-up and spread 

current good practice and innovation in collaborating across 

libraries, health and third sector, including supporting long-term 

conditions, self-management, and health literacy, reading and 

writing for mental health and other therapeutic purposes, and 

managing the wider determinants of health. 

 

Barr-Walker, J (2016) Health literacy and libraries: a literature 

review Reference Services Review, 44(2) 

Assesses the involvement of libraries in health literacy programs 

and initiatives based on a review of the literature. 

 

Knowledge For Healthcare (2019) Health literacy and health 

information literacy, and the role of librarians 

Article looking at health literacy and health information literacy and 

the differences between them. 

 

McKenna, VB (2020) Facilitators and Barriers to the 

Development of Health Literacy Capacities Over Time for Self-

Management HLRP: Health Literacy Research and Practice Vol. 

4, No. 2, 2020 

This study looks to understand how health literacy development can 

be supported through exploration of the main facilitators and 

barriers in the process. 

 

Naughton, J et al. (2021) Health literacy: The role of NHS library 

and knowledge services Health Info Libr J. 

Describes work undertaken by Health Education England, the 

Community Health and Learning Foundation and NHS Library and 

Knowledge Services to raise awareness among NHS staff and 

other key partners of the impact of low health literacy. 

 

Pharma Times (2018) Improving health outcomes by tackling 

health literacy: NHS Scotland focus 

Discussion around how tackling health literacy has been at the core 

of NHS Scotland’s work to better serve patients, and what pharma 

can do to help create a more ‘health literate’ healthcare system and 

services 

 

Policy Press (2019) International Handbook of Health Literacy: 

Research, practice and policy across the lifespan 

Provides an overview of current international thinking about health 

literacy, highlighting cutting-edge research, policy, and practice.   

 

Scottish Government (2017) Making it easier: a health literacy 

action plan 2017-2025 

An action plan for improving health literacy in Scotland. 

 

SLIC (2020) Health on the Shelf: Health and Wellbeing in Public 

Libraries in Scotland 

A report examining the health & wellbeing offer available in 

Scotland’s public libraries, highlighting best practice, with 

recommendations for the future, and an A-Z list of what is available. 

https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Collective-Force-for-Health-and-Wellbeing.pdf
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Collective-Force-for-Health-and-Wellbeing.pdf
https://escholarship.org/uc/item/1nb8s8sh#main
https://escholarship.org/uc/item/1nb8s8sh#main
https://kfh.libraryservices.nhs.uk/health-literacy-and-health-information-literacy-and-the-role-of-librarians/
https://kfh.libraryservices.nhs.uk/health-literacy-and-health-information-literacy-and-the-role-of-librarians/
https://doi.org/10.3928/24748307-20200221-01
https://doi.org/10.3928/24748307-20200221-01
https://doi.org/10.3928/24748307-20200221-01
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/hir.12371
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/hir.12371
http://www.pharmatimes.com/web_exclusives/improving_health_outcomes_by_tackling_health_literacy_nhs_scotland_focus_1234662
http://www.pharmatimes.com/web_exclusives/improving_health_outcomes_by_tackling_health_literacy_nhs_scotland_focus_1234662
https://library.oapen.org/viewer/web/viewer.html?file=/bitstream/handle/20.500.12657/24879/9781447344520_webpdf.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://library.oapen.org/viewer/web/viewer.html?file=/bitstream/handle/20.500.12657/24879/9781447344520_webpdf.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://www.gov.scot/publications/making-easier-health-literacy-action-plan-scotland-2017-2025/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/making-easier-health-literacy-action-plan-scotland-2017-2025/
https://scottishlibraries.org/media/3008/health-on-the-shelf.pdf
https://scottishlibraries.org/media/3008/health-on-the-shelf.pdf
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Sorensen, K (2020) Health literacy is an emerging strategic 

priority in national cancer control plans in the EU Journal of 

Cancer Policy Volume 26, December 2020, 100255 

A systematic review of health literacy in national cancer control 

plans within the EU. 

 

Trezona, A et al (2018) Progress in Implementing National 

Policies and Strategies for Health Literacy - What Have We 

Learned so Far? Int. J. Environ. Res. Public Health 2018, 15, 

1554 

Study analysing policy documents from Australia, Austria, China, 

New Zealand, Scotland, and the United States for their strengths, 

limitations and themes, and their potential to improve health literacy 

and health outcomes. 

 

Van Den Broucke, S et al (2020) Recommendations for a Health 

literacy Policy Plan for Belgium: Learning from experiences of 

other countries European Journal of Public Health, Volume 30, 

Issue Supplement_5, September 2020, ckaa165.1400 

A study investigating HL policy plans of other countries, with the 

intention to make recommendations for the development of a 

Belgian National Health Literacy Plan. 

 

The Alliance Health & Social Care Libraires website  

https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/self-management-and-co-

production-hub/what-is-self-management/libraries-supporting-self-

management/  

Libraries Supporting your Self Management toolkit 

https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/blog/resources/libraries-

supporting-your-self-management-journey-toolkit-2018/  

Going in the Right Direction toolkit https://www.alliance-

scotland.org.uk/blog/resources/going-right-direction-toolkit/  

Polypharmacy / Multiple 

morbidity 

 

Aoki, T et al. (2018) Multimorbidity patterns in relation to 

polypharmacy and dosage frequency: a nationwide, cross-

sectional study in a Japanese population Sci Rep 8, 3806 

This study aims to identify multimorbidity patterns in a Japanese 

population and investigate whether these patterns have differing 

effects on polypharmacy and dosage frequency. 

 

Bennett, F et al. (2020) Establishing a service to tackle 

problematic polypharmacy Future Healthc J Oct 2020, 7 (3) 

208-211 

Looks at a pilot polypharmacy clinic in secondary care, led by 

clinical pharmacologists and pharmacists. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213538320300473
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213538320300473
https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph15071554
https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph15071554
https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph15071554
https://academic.oup.com/eurpub/article/30/Supplement_5/ckaa165.1400/5915899?login=true
https://academic.oup.com/eurpub/article/30/Supplement_5/ckaa165.1400/5915899?login=true
https://academic.oup.com/eurpub/article/30/Supplement_5/ckaa165.1400/5915899?login=true
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/self-management-and-co-production-hub/what-is-self-management/libraries-supporting-self-management/
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/self-management-and-co-production-hub/what-is-self-management/libraries-supporting-self-management/
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/self-management-and-co-production-hub/what-is-self-management/libraries-supporting-self-management/
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/blog/resources/libraries-supporting-your-self-management-journey-toolkit-2018/
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/blog/resources/libraries-supporting-your-self-management-journey-toolkit-2018/
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/blog/resources/going-right-direction-toolkit/
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/blog/resources/going-right-direction-toolkit/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-21917-6
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-21917-6
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-21917-6
https://www.rcpjournals.org/content/futurehosp/7/3/208
https://www.rcpjournals.org/content/futurehosp/7/3/208
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BGS (2020) More is less and less is more?  

Article on breaking the cycle of polypharmacy with deprescribing. 

 

IFIC Scotland (2020) Appropriate Polypharmacy & 

Adherence 

IFIC webinar resource document. 

 

 

iSIMPATHY 
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